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Students Pick 13
Co-op Nominees

Political Cogs
For Class Vote

Underclassmen Vie for Directorate Jobs
On 1940-41 University Store's Board;
Elections Double-Billed With ASUO

Nominations Due

Monday Evening;
Cast Ballots May 6

From a. group of 13 student leaders nominated at a special allschool meeting yesterday in Chapman hall, Oregon students will elect
three 1940-41 directors for the University of Oregon cooperative store.

Slowly whipping into shape
their political machine, the junior class last night made plans to
hold senior nominations Monday
night at a special nominating assembly in Villard hall.
After the two principal campus

will be at ASUO elections May 9.
Six members of the class of ’43 will vie for the post of sophomore
more board member. Nominated were Les Anderson, Ruth
Graham,

blocs make known their suggestions for executives of the class
of '41 in its graduating year, Junior Weekend Chairman Lloyd
Sullivan will outline plans for the

Meet Attracts
UO Educators

Balloting

uoug raoian,

celebration May 10, 11, and 12.
Elections will be held the fol-

lowing Monday, May 6,

ing

Hold Joint

Peggy Farris and Wendel Scott,
two mythical Oregon students,
will be advertising Junior Weekend at
a

an

unscheduled time

over

radio station in Portland next

weekend, announces Jack Holcomb, in charge of radio promotion for the three-day celebration.
The two characters are the
leads in a radio skit written for
the occasion by Alan Torbet. He
worked them into a romantic
theme which discloses the spirit
shown on the Oregon campus im-

mediately preceding and during
the celebration, emphasizing the
theme "Springtime in Vienna,”
which will be used this year.
Performers on the program be-

sides the unannounced two who
play the leads, and two other
characters also unannounced, are
the Delta Tau Delta quartet and
(Please turn to {’at/e three)

Queen Betty Buchanan of Oregon’s Junior Weekend fete takes a
look at the plans and site for the canoe pageant with Canoe Fete
Chairman Fred Ehlers. The pageant, set for May 11, will be built
around “Springtime in Vienna” theme and Strauss waltzes.

Weekenders to Ask
Governor Sprague
To Three-Day Fete

Cunningham, Laura Jean Maurice,
present. These students will be a
part of a caravan of Eugene people going to Portland to be honored by the Portland chamber of
commerce at their Eugene day
luncheon in that city Monday.
Members of the Eugene chamber
of commerce will complete the
delegation.
The luncheon group will be told,
by Sullivan, the background of

1, has managed to include
of

making broad-brimmed
century felt hats out of

well at

17th

legendary

a

group

Dutchmen stranded

upon that very
their leader.

Hudson,

named for

Weekend, which is having
fiftieth anniversary this year,

its
as

well

as

the schedule for this

year’s fete. He hopes

that

the

Portland will be more
group
interested in the University of
Oregon and, especially, Junior
Weekend after he tells them the
campus traditions of the Weekin

which

at

the

the half of it.

broad

brims,

buff coats, and

queen

is

crowned, and this year’s theme,
"Springtime in Vienna."
Singing for the chamber clubs
will be Lester Ready, campus
baritone, and the Kwama trio,
Jean Burt, Elizabeth Steed, and
Pat Shea.

airplane company has offered
Eugenians for a ride

mistresses, they
amazing array of

Dutch breeches and buff coats.
All this in preparation for "High
Tor,” the fantastic comedy with
which the University theater is
to close its present season. In
writing this hilarious satire on
the doubtful deals of small time

ment
eral

more

Friendly hall,
Thespians—Frank
of

as

fashion

long

they

superintendent
Glencoe, Illinois.

ner,

of schools at

are-

Morry Stein,

and Cullen
will battle for the posta.
The trio elected will serve on
the student board of directors,

to

and

sev-

McEntire to Talk
On 'Joad' Problems
Davis McEntire, senfiir social
scientist of the U. S. department
of agriculture, will speak on the
peculiar problems of Pacific coast
migratory workers and their families at the final meeting in the
Phi Delta Kappa, men's educational honorary, Monday evening
at 7:30 in the school of physical
education building.
His address, "Population Problems of the Pacific Area,” will
be based upon

a study just completed iconcerning population

movements to
and will

cast

the

Pacific

new

light

dramatized

problems,

coast
the

on

in

John

commotion,
a rule)

model

Calhoun

these

oid-

outfits in front of the
which functions at

mirror

costume fittings.

The

tion is

(Less commotion, as
Where the WPA’s in motion

Adding

to the old Art school.

three reels.
The

moving pictures

shown

at

10

o’clock

and at 1 o'clock in room

Or is it there to

the school of

give

them

J. W. S.

morning

in

room

12.1

will

be

Monday
Gerlinger,

W'ill bigger classes of art students,
The room accommodate,
More walls to decorate?

dent group is Charles Skinner.
The annual co-op statement of
income appears on page 3.

Speech Contest
Finals June 8
Competition Open
To Every Senior;
Trials to Be June 3
of

June S is the date for the final:*,
the 1940 Failing- Beekman

oratorical
J.

L.

contest

Casteel,

according to

director

of

the

speech division.
June 3 is set

as

the date for tbo

May 29 is the last day contest-

school of physical educabringing a golf film to the
campus Monday, April 26. The
film, "Cooper Golf Tips,” is an
analysis of golf strokes shown in

a

in

working with Manager M. F. McClain in determining cooperative
policies during the coming year.
Outgoing president of the stu-

preliminaries.

favor to

air over Portland as

We have noticed much

in the base-

and Jim Parsons among them—
are getting the surprise of their
life

the

conference will be Paul J. Mais-

PE School Brings
Golf Film to Campus

13

whirring

out an

Phi Delta

Boeing

take the

Annex Antics

wardrobe

once

new

Steinbeck's “Grapes of Wrath.”

After the luncheon the

bagdepart-

gy breeches, the drama
ment’s aged sewing machine

are

initiation of

the visitors.

With Kay Fitzgerald and Adelaide
Timmons, costume and

turning

and Eleanor Collier—

Because Dutchmen must wear

modern straw.
And that’s not

Foster,

Junior

eon

business men, Maxwell Anderson,
current American playwright No.

Marion Zeller

ly

Janet

Attending the conference from
Eugene will be: Dean James R.
Jewell, Freeman G. Macomber,
Fred L. Stevens, and Miss Ida
Pope from the school of education, and Joseph Holaday from
University high.
A special feature of the conference will be the joint banquet of
Pi Lambda Theta, women’s education honorary, and Phi Delta
Kappa, men’s education honorary. The banquet will be after
the

By DON BUTZIN
Governor Charles A. Sprague will be officially invited, via a handsome scroll, to the
University of Oregon Junior Weekend celebrations
Monday by Lloyd Sullivan, chairman of the fete committee.
The event will take place in Salem, with a
group of students,
including Queen Betty Buchanan and her court—Princesses Suzanne

Though it is traditionally impossible to make a silk purse out
of a sow’s ear, June Chesney and
doing

at the education con-

Kappa members.
The principal speaker of

end, the annual tug of war, float
event, the informal outdoor lunch-

immense-

today

ference at the Oregon College of
Education in Monmouth.

Straw Blooms Into
\High Tor Headgear
are

Banquet

Dr. H. B. Wood, of the school

tor”

Skit by Torbet
To Show Spirit
Of Viennese Idea

ment,

of education, will speak on “New
Curriculum as a Conserving Fac-

Bob Keen.

Weekend Show
To Go on Air

Seven elftss of '42 members

up for the two junior class posta.
Emerson Page, Bob Cherney, Bob
Loveir, Bill Loud, Jack McCli-

Pi Lambda Theta,
Phi Delta Kappa to

accord-

President Jim Pickett,
will be in charge of the

meeting.
Outgoing offices are VicePresident Betty Buchanan, Secretary Bette Norwood, and Treasurer

McMurren,

Murphy

to

who

lea

Jim Roots, aud A1 Silvernail.

101 in

physical education.
These films will be free for all
interested persons.

ants may submit written manu-

scripts of their addresses
speech division.

to the

May 22 will be the last day
contestants may signify their intention to enter the contest.
Seniors Eligible
The contest is open to all members of the graduating class, in-

cluding any student who has completed his requirements for graduation subsequent to the close of
the fall term. Students who com-

plete

their work in summer ses-

sion are not

eligible

to

participate

in commencement exercises, and
therefore not eligible to enter the
contest.
The entry must be limited to
1500 words, not to include more
150 words quoted from
printed sources. The subject-matter may be of the contestants own
than

choosing.
Can't Use Notes
in both
preliminary
and final contests will
speak without notes or prompting.

Speakers

They

need not follow

the manuscript,

but should be reasonably

accu-

rate.

First prize for the annual contest is $150, and second prize ij

$100.
Mr. Casteel stressed that
any
who wished help in
preparing his entry should contact members of the speech division faculty.
contestant

